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Objective: Femoroacetabular impingement (FAI) has been associated with signiﬁcant acetabular cartilage
damage and subsequent degenerative arthritis. Subchondral bone, often neglected in osteoarthritis
studies, may play an important role in the degenerative cascade. Hence the goal of this study was to
assess acetabular subchondral bone mineral density (BMD) in subjects with asymptomatic or symp-
tomatic cam deformities compared to normal control subjects. The relationship between BMD and the
alpha angle, a quantitative measure of the deformity, was also analyzed.
Methods: Patients diagnosed with symptomatic cam FAI were recruited (‘Surgical’) as well as subjects
from the general asymptomatic population, classiﬁed from CT imaging as normal (‘Control’) or having
a cam deformity (‘Bump’) based on their alpha angle measurement. There were 12 subjects in each
group. All subjects underwent a CT scan with a calibration phantom. BMD was calculated in regions of
interest around the acetabulum from CT image intensity and the phantom calibration. BMD was com-
pared between groups using spine BMD as a covariate. The relationship between BMD and alpha angle
was assessed by linear regression.
Results: In the antero-superior regions bone density was 15e34% higher in the Bump group (P < 0.05)
and 14e38% higher in the Surgical group (P < 0.05) compared to Controls. BMD correlated positively
with the alpha angle measurements (R2 ¼ 0.44, P < 0.001).
Conclusion: BMD was elevated in subjects with cam-type deformities, with the severity of the deformity
more correlative than symptom status. Similarities to the symptomatic group suggest that hips with an
asymptomatic deformity may already be in early stages of joint degeneration.
 2013 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Although osteoarthritis is a well recognized degenerative con-
dition of articular joints, the underlying pathomechanism is not
well understood. Brandt et al. noted that consensus deﬁnitions
typically describe late-stage joint condition and focus on alterations
in the hyaline cartilage thickness, composition and properties1.
However osteoarthritic degeneration is a complex process and can
involve any or all tissues of the joint such as the synovium and
subchondral bone in addition to the cartilage2,3.H. Frei, Department of Me-
ersity, 1125 Colonel By Dr,
ax: 1-613-520-5715.
(A.D. Speirs), pbeaule@
hospital.on.ca (K.S. Rakhra),
.carleton.ca (H. Frei).
s Research Society International. PAlthough much work has focused on degeneration and treat-
ment of cartilage, some studies have suggested the subchondral
bone may play an important and early role in the osteoarthritic
cascade1,3. In later stages of the disease, increased bone density is
recognized clinically as sclerosis on plane radiographs which has
a strong association with osteoarthritis4e6. Sclerosis is in fact an
important criterion in the well-established KellgreneLawrence and
Tönnis grading systems of osteoarthritic joints4,5. Sclerosis is typi-
cally evaluated as either present or absent6,7 and planar analyses of
the hip such as with X-ray or Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry
(DEXA) do not provide quantitative, spatially-varying information
on bone changes due to overlapping structures on the projection
view. Quantitative analyses may reveal subtle changes speciﬁcally
at the level of the subchondral bone in early stages of degener-
ation8. Furthermore subchondral bone changes and markers of
remodelling were found to precede biochemical changes in carti-
lage3,9. These changes may therefore be an early marker of osteo-
arthritic degeneration.ublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Table I
Patient demographics. Alpha angle shown is from the 3:00 plane
Group n (M:F) Alpha angle
(Mean  SD)
Age (mean, range) Weight (kg,
mean  SD)
Control 12 (8:4) 44.9  3.6 33.3 (25.0e42.0) 82.0  15.8
Asymptomatic 12 (11:1) 55.6  9.2 31.9 (25.7e44.3) 81.0  13.9
Surgical 12 (12:0) 57.3  8.4 37.7 (25.3e50.9) 88.4  19.5
A.D. Speirs et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) 551e558552Femoroacetabular impingement (FAI) has recently been identi-
ﬁed as a clinically-relevant condition, and may be responsible for
up to 90% of adult idiopathic hip osteoarthritis10. In cam-type FAI,
a convex deformity of the antero-superior femoral headeneck
junction can result in repeated abnormal contact between the fe-
mur and the antero-superior acetabular rim and labrum, leading to
degeneration and eventual cleavage of the cartilage layer10. The
cam deformity is quantiﬁed by measurement of the alpha angle,
which was originally described by Nötzli et al. on axial oblique MR
images11 (Fig. 1). Incidental cam deformities have been reported in
14% of volunteers recruited from the general asymptomatic popu-
lation12 as well as in patients with surgically proven unilateral cam
FAI where up to 59% can have a cam deformity in the asymptomatic
contralateral hip13. The hip joint with an asymptomatic cam
deformity may already be in an early stage of degeneration and
analysis of these pre-clinical FAI joints could provide important
in vivo information about the early degenerative processes.
The overall hypothesis is that impingement between the cam
deformity and the acetabular rim and labrum is leading to an ele-
vated subchondral bone density in the acetabulum. The primary
goal of this study was thus to examine subchondral bone density in
the acetabulum in subjects with symptomatic cam-type FAI or
asymptomatic cam deformity, as compared to normal controls.
Further, the relationship between bone density and the alpha angle
was analyzed using linear regression. It is hypothesized that sub-
jects with a cam deformity will exhibit higher subchondral bone
density than controls, and that this elevated density is correlated
with a higher alpha angle.
Materials and methods
Subjects
Twelve symptomatic cam-type FAI subjects were recruited from
the clinical practice of one of the authors (‘Surgical’ group) and
prior to surgery underwent computed tomography (CT) imaging of
the hip. Age-matched asymptomatic volunteers were recruited
from the general population and categorized as asymptomatic cam
deformity (‘Bump’ group) or asymptomatic normal (‘Control’
group) based on the alpha angle as described below (Table I). The
study was conducted in accordance with the Helsinki declaration
and approved by the research ethics board of the hospital. All
subjects provided written informed consent prior to being enrolled.Fig. 1. Left: The 1:30 and 3:00 planes used for measurement of the alpha angle. The plane
measurements in the 1:30 (top) and 3:00 (bottom) planes.Patient measurements
All subjects underwent bilateral quantitative CT (qCT) scans
with a calibration phantom (Model 3, Mindways Software, Austin,
TX, USA) covering from the iliac crest to the lesser trochanter. Slices
were acquired with settings of 120 kVp, 200 mAs, a thickness of
0.5e0.625 mm and a 512  512 matrix resulting in an in-plane
resolution of 0.72e0.98 mm, depending on the size of the subject.
Two CT scanners were employed during the test, a Toshiba
Aquilion and GE Discovery CT750. Bone cement and an epoxy-
resin femur were scanned with the phantom in each scanner and
the CT-equivalent density of the objects differed by less than 5 mg/
cc. All CT scans were reconstructed using a bone window of the
respective manufacturer. CT images were acquired in the axial
plane and used to generate oblique coronal planes parallel to the
femoral neck axis. The oblique coronal image was then used to
prescribe an oblique axial image parallel to the femoral neck axis
(Fig. 1), called the 3:00 plane11,14 and is used for measurement of
the traditional alpha angle11. An oblique sagittal image, perpen-
dicular to the femoral neck axis through the subcapital zone of the
femoral neck was used to prescribe the radial series of images using
the femoral neck axis as the axis of rotation, described by Rakhra
et al.14 An image in the 1:30 plane was generated corresponding to
a 45 rotation of the 3:00 plane (Fig. 1) as described by Rakhra
et al.14 The alpha angle was then measured on two images to
evaluate the femoral headeneck junction anteriorly and antero-
superiorly in the traditional axial oblique11 (3:00) and 1:30
planes, respectively. Asymptomatic subjects with an alpha angle
greater than or equal to 50.5 measured in the 3:00 plane15,16 or
greater than 60 in the 1:30 plane were classiﬁed as ‘Bump’
whereas subjects with both alpha angles less than the respective
thresholds were classiﬁed as ‘Control’. The threshold in the 3:00
plane was found to be 100% accurate identifying the presence of
a cam deformity in a series of symptomatic hips when compareds intersect along the neck axis. Right: Reformatted CT slices showing the alpha angle
A.D. Speirs et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) 551e558 553with intraoperative ﬁndings16, whereas the 60 threshold in the
1:30 plane was recently proposed as a compromise between sen-
sitivity and speciﬁcity in distinguishing symptomatic cam
deformities17.
Bone density measurements
To examine the spatial variation in density differences, bone
mineral density (BMD) was determined in regions around the ac-
etabulum and at varying depths from the rim as follows. The ace-
tabular region of both hips of each subject was semi-automatically
segmented (ITK-Snap, v2.2, itksnap.org). To standardize regions for
bone density analysis, the acetabular rim plane (ARP), anterior
pelvic plane (APP) and hip centre were deﬁned (Fig. 2)18. ARP,
a virtual plane, was deﬁned by selecting themost antero-lateral and
postero-lateral points on the acetabular rim identiﬁed on axial CT
slices through the superioreinferior depth of the acetabulum as
described by Lubovsky et al.18 ARP was then calculated as a least-
squares best-ﬁt plane of these points, which included at least 30
points for each patient. APP was determined by the left and right
anterior superior iliac spines and the mid-point of the pubic tu-
bercles. The hip centre and radius were determined from a least-
squares best-ﬁt sphere of the subchondral horseshoe-shaped
bearing surface area of the segmented surface model. The local
transverse planewas deﬁned perpendicular to the ARP and APP and
contained the hip centre (Fig. 3). The acetabular surface model was
trimmed to a depth of 10 mm by intersectionwith a sphere centred
on the hip centre, a thickness approximately an order of magnitude
larger than a typical voxel diagonal (Fig. 3). The intersected region
was then divided into 12 equal wedge-shaped sections by rotating
the local transverse plane around the ARP normal in 30 in-
crements using custom software (Fig. 3). Regions varied from
approximately 0.6e1.6 cm3. Subsequently a mesh was created in
each of the resulting acetabular wedges (Netgen Mesh Generator,
v4.9.13, http://sourceforge.net/apps/mediawiki/netgen-mesher)
consisting of approximately 100,000 tetrahedra per wedge. Two
planes parallel to the ARP were used to divide the 12 acetabular
wedges into three depth levels, i.e., the rim, middle and medial
wall (Fig. 3). The wedges were divided at a distance from the hipFig. 2. Geometry deﬁnitions used to standardize the regions of interest in the ace-
tabulum. The APP (triangle) was deﬁned by the left and right anterior superior iliac
spines and the mean of the coordinates of the pubic tubercles. The ARP was calculated
from a best-ﬁt plane of points on the rim (red). The black arrow represents the normal
to the ARP. The sphere at the base of the arrow marks the centre of the acetabular best-
ﬁt sphere.centre of one-third and two-thirds of the best-ﬁt acetabular radius.
Each tetrahedral element in a wedge was then assigned to the
corresponding depth level based on the location of the element
centroid.
Each CT scan was calibrated according to the phantom manu-
facturer’s directions. For each subject the linear relationship be-
tween CT image intensity (Hounsﬁeld Units or HU), and K2HPO4-
equivalent bone density was calculated by measuring the average
HU in ﬁve tubes in the phantom and performing a linear regression
with K2HPO4 values provided by the manufacturer’s calibration
certiﬁcate. HU was sampled in each element using the Sam-
pleScalarField function in Amira (Amira v5.4, Visage Imaging Inc,
San Diego, USA) and converted to bone density using the rela-
tionship established by the calibration. The average bone density in
each level of each wedge was calculated as the volume-average
density of the corresponding elements. The bone density was
therefore analyzed in 36 regions of interest i.e., three levels in each
of 12 wedges. The effect of element size on mean density values per
wedge was examined by generating a mesh in 12 wedges of seven
subjects with approximately 15,000 elements per wedge. Absolute
differences between mean values ranged from 0.15 to 1.0 mg/cc
across all wedges. Reproducibility of the measurements was
assessed by randomly selecting the affected hip of two subjects in
each group and repeating the entire process by the same observer.
Testeretest differences per zone were typically less than 10 mg/cc.
The mean absolute difference was 7 mg/cc.
Since study subjects were expected to exhibit general bone
density differences e.g., due to body weight, activity level, genetics,
diet etc, a small spherical region was segmented, approximately
1.6 cm3, in the cancellous bone of the ﬁfth lumbar vertebral body.
The average HU in this region was converted to bone density from
the calibration and used as a covariate in statistical analyses. The
location was chosen such that it could be included in the scan
without substantially increasing the radiation dose but was sufﬁ-
ciently remote from the hip joint so as not to be affected by
impingement. This bone density variable is referred to as L5.
Statistical analysis
Differences in bone density between Control, Bump and Surgical
groups were examined in each of the 36 regions using a one-way
analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), with study group as the single
factor and L5 density the covariate. L5 was conﬁrmed to be a sig-
niﬁcant covariate in all regions. With the exception of three regions
in the inferior acetabulum, the L5 density  group interaction term
was not signiﬁcant, indicating a single regression slope could be
applied for all covariate corrections. The exceptionswere conﬁned to
the inferior fossa and were composed primarily of the thin medial
border of the acetabulum and pelvis. This was considered to be of
minimal interest in hip biomechanics, thus no attempt was made to
account for heterogeneous regression slopes in the ANCOVA test for
those three regions. If group was a signiﬁcant factor in the overall
ANCOVA result in a region (P < 0.05), differences between speciﬁc
groups were analyzed using a Student’s t test with a Sidak correc-
tion for three comparisons in order to maintain an overall Type I
error rate of 0.05 within each zone. To determine whether bone
density differences between groups were related to the alpha angle,
a step-wise linear regressionwas performed between bone density
vs alpha angle and L5 in the antero-superior and adjacent regions
(sections 12 and 1e4) where cartilage damage or delamination is
typically seen intraoperatively. An independent variable was
removed in the step-wise analysis if the probability of the
associated change in F-statistic exceeded 0.1. A simple linear
regression was also performed to show the effect of alpha angle
alone. Since cam deformities often occur bilaterally12,13
Fig. 3. Left: Segmented acetabular region of a left hip with axial CT slice shown semi-transparent. Also visible is the best-ﬁt sphere and the sphere centre (small black sphere).
Middle: The acetabular region was created from the pelvis by intersection with a sphere. This was divided into wedge sections by rotating the local transverse plane about the
normal of the ARP (black arrow). Right: The acetabulum was divided into 12 wedge-shaped sections shown exploded, where section 1 is anterior. Each section was subdivided into
rim, middle and medial wall levels based on the perpendicular distance from the ARP.
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differences in BMD associated with the cam deformity. From the
Bump group, all subjects with a unilateral deformity were included
as one subgroup i.e., subjects in which the contralateral 3:00 and
1:30 angles were below 50.5 and 60, respectively (n ¼ 6). In the
Surgical group all subjects exhibited bilateral deformities and were
included in the within-subject analysis (n ¼ 12). Due to the small
sample size in the Bump group a Wilcoxin matched-pairs signed-
ranks test was performed to detect differences between the affec-
ted and contralateral normal sides. A paired-samples t-test was
performed in Surgical subjects in each region to compare differ-
ences between the affected and contralateral side. Since these testsFig. 4. BMD (mean, 95% CI) at the level of the rim (a), middle (b) and medial wall (c) in the
were seen in the antero-superior region (sections 1e3) at the rim and middle levels. Section l
shown are before adjustment for the covariate.involved within-patient factors, no adjustment for a covariate was
necessary. All analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics, v17
(IBM Corp, NY, USA).
Results
Bone density: rim level
Bone density was generally higher in both Bump and Surgical
groups compared to Controls, especially in the antero-superior
quadrant (sections 1e3) of the acetabulum [Fig. 4(a) and Table II]
as well as some adjacent regions. In the antero-superior quadrant,12 sections around the acetabulum for the three study groups. The largest differences
abels are shown around the circumference and values on the radial axis are mg/cc. Data
Table II
BMD values (mg/cc; mean  SD) in the rim and middle levels of the antero-superior
acetabulum without adjustment for the covariate
Level Section Group
Control Bump Surgical
Rim 1 611  91 700  97* 677  80
2 517  61 630  105* 599  75*
3 497  81 604  104* 566  92*
Middle 1 356  75 478  127* 492  108*
2 358  45 442  91* 460  79*
3 392  47 457  86* 438  74
* Indicates signiﬁcant difference from control (ANCOVA with Sidak correction;
see text for details).
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(þ15e22% of Control; P ¼ 0.001e0.037) compared to Controls. In
the Surgical group BMD in sections 2 and 3 was 69 and 81 mg/cc
higher, respectively (þ16% and 14% of Control; P ¼ 0.002 and
0.009) compared to Controls. In section 1 of the Surgical group
BMD was 66 mg/cc higher (11%) but was not signiﬁcant
(P ¼ 0.076). Anteriorly in section 12, Bump and Surgical groups
also exhibited 101 mg/cc (22%; P ¼ 0.009) and 73 mg/cc (16%;
P ¼ 0.022) higher bone density compared to Controls, respectively.
Bone density: middle level
Differences in the middle level of the acetabulum ranged from
65 to 121 mg/cc (17e34% of Control) higher in the Bump group
(P ¼ 0.008e0.049) and 46e136 mg/cc (12e38%) higher in the
Surgical group (P ¼ 0.0004 and 0.003 in sections 1 and 2;
P ¼ 0.091 in section 3) over the antero-superior quadrant of the
acetabulum i.e., sections 1e3 [Fig. 4(b) and Table II]. At this level the
Bump group also exhibited a higher bone density in section 12 than
Controls (P ¼ 0.005) although the Surgical group did not (P ¼ 0.11).
Bone density: medial wall level
Differences at the medial wall level ranged up to 58 mg/cc
higher (18% of Control) in both the Bump and Surgical groups
compared to Controls. These differences were signiﬁcant in section
2 for the Bump group and sections 2 and 3 for the Surgical group
[P ¼ 0.01e0.043; Fig. 4(c)]. The relatively high values inferiorly are
due to the thin, mainly cortical structure of this region of the pelvis.Fig. 5. BMD was signiﬁcantly higher (P < 0.05) in regions marked red for Bump (left) and Sur
omitted for clarity.There were no signiﬁcant differences found between the Bump
and Surgical groups in any region (P > 0.073e1.0).
When considering the acetabulum topographically, the regions
of signiﬁcant bone density differences are contiguous and are
located in the antero-superior and adjacent regions of the acetab-
ulum (Fig. 5). The pattern of densiﬁcationwas consistent in the two
groups. The typical Control subject exhibited a thin layer of dense
subchondral bone at the rim and over the load bearing area of the
acetabulum (Fig. 6, left). In the Bump group this high-density layer
appeared thicker especially near the rim, and there was an overall
higher density in the deeper trabecular regions (Fig. 6, middle). The
thickening of the dense subchondral layer appearedmore extensive
in the Surgical group subject, extending supero-medially over the
weight-bearing region (Fig. 6, right). In some Surgical subjects low-
density cyst-like regionswere apparent in the CT but were not large
enough to affect the volume-averaged density.
Bone density and alpha angle
Linear regression was performed in the rim and middle levels
where bone density differences were large and cartilage damage
typically occurs. Results showed signiﬁcant correlations between
bone density and alpha angle, measured anteriorly in the tradi-
tional 3:00 plane (R2 ¼ 0.128e0.302, P ¼ 0.001e0.032; Fig. 7 and
Table III). Correlations were moderately improved by including L5
in the regression model (Table III). In contrast, correlations with the
1:30 alpha angle were stronger (R2 ¼ 0.104e0.495, P < 0.0001e
0.05; Fig. 7 and Table III) and in all cases L5 was retained in the step-
wise regression, improving the correlation (R2 ¼ 0.301e0.559,
P < 0.0001e0.004; Table III).
Bone density within subjects
In the Bump group, signiﬁcant differences were found between
the affected and contralateral normal side in the superior acetab-
ulum, primarily in the middle level. In the rim level, a difference of
44 mg/cc was found in section 4 (P ¼ 0.046 from Wilcoxin
matched-pairs signed-ranks test; Table IV). In the middle level
differences of 26e42mg/cc were found in sections 2e5 (P¼ 0.028e
0.046; Table IV). In all cases the difference was due to higher
density in the affected hip.
In the Surgical group, the only difference found was in section 7
of the rim level where BMD was 39 mg/cc lower in the affected hip
[95% conﬁdence interval (CI) 1.3e77 mg/cc, P ¼ 0.044].gical (right) compared to Controls. Wedge indices are marked. Some wedge borders are
Fig. 6. Bone density distribution in the antero-superior region in a typical Control (left), Bump (middle) and Surgical (right) subject. The Bump subject exhibited a thicker high-
density region of subchondral bone, especially near the rim. The Surgical subject exhibited an increased thickness and more extensive region of high-density subchondral bone.
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This study compared the subchondral BMD in subjects with
symptomatic or asymptomatic camdeformities compared to controls
and examined the relationship between BMD and the alpha angle.
Bothgroupswith camdeformities, i.e., BumpandSurgical,were found
to have elevated bone density compared to the Control group. Early
bonechangeshavebeenassociatedwithkneearthritis8. Thesimilarity
between the asymptomatic Bump and symptomatic Surgical groups,
both with higher bone density compared to Controls, suggests that
joint degeneration may have already begun in subjects in the Bump
group although below the threshold for causing clinical symptoms.
Interestingly, a previous study using single-photon emission CT
(SPECT) showed focal uptake in the bone of both symptomatic and
asymptomatic FAI subjects19, suggesting active remodelling of the
subchondral bone in these patients. Subjects in the current study
groups had amorphological cam deformity at the anterior or antero-
superior femoral headeneck junction as measured by the alpha an-
gle11. As such, pathologic contact between the camdeformity and the
acetabular rim, labrum, chondrolabral junction and cartilage is
expected to occur in the antero-superior acetabulum during certain
hip motions, corresponding to the location of cartilage damage and
delamination seen intraoperatively10. In the current study the largest
differences in bone density were seen in the antero-superior quad-
rant, i.e., wedges 1e3, for both deformity groups compared to normal
controls as expected (Figs. 4 and 5). Interestingly the region of ele-
vated bone density also extended somewhat antero-inferiorly aswell
as posteriorly for both groups (Fig. 5). Furthermore, within-subject
comparisons of Bump subjects showed higher BMD in the hip with
a camdeformitycomparedwith the contralateralnormalhip.Within-
subject comparisons of Surgical subjects showed that BMD was
generally similar in symptomatic and asymptomatic bilateral cam
deformities. These results support the hypothesis that elevated BMD
is associated with cam-type FAI deformities.Fig. 7. Correlation of BMD and the alpha angle measured in the 3:00 plane (left) was lowe
adjusting for the covariate which improved the correlation (see text).This study examined BMD in 36 regions around the acetabulum.
Results are presented for individual application of ANCOVA tests
withineachregionwithnocorrection for these36 tests, althoughpost-
hoc corrections were made within each region for multiple compari-
sonsbetweengroups. Inclusionof section and level inamore complex
multi-factor model may provide more rigorous statistical tests.
However density is expected to vary continuously throughout the
pelvis suchthatcorrelationofBMDbetweenregions ishigh for regions
that are close together. Lack of a statistical test that can account for
spatial relationships between regions is a limitation of this study.
Although from a purely statistical perspective this may lead to spu-
rious results, the regions of signiﬁcant differences are concentrated in
the antero-superior region and are mostly contiguous. This supports
the a priori hypothesis that bone density is higher in this regiondue to
theassociated impingementanddecreases the chanceof Type I errors.
Although subjects are expected to exhibit general bone density
differences, which may be due to many factors such as age, body
weight, diet and activity level, bone density within the spine was
included as a covariate to minimize this inﬂuence. After adjusting for
the covariate, differences between Bump and Surgical groups com-
pared to Controls better reﬂect potential consequences of the cam
deformity on the antero-superior acetabulum. The elevated bone
density may be a result of elevated stresses in the rim due to
impingement,which triggersabone remodellingresponse20. Elevated
stresses could be explained as a stress concentration due to the shape
of the deformity or similar stiffening of the subchondral bone on the
femoral side. Alternatively, bone changes could be a reaction to pro-
inﬂammatory cytokines21 that may be released from labrum cells22
as the labrum is deformed by impingement. One explanation for
increased bone density outside the presumed region of impingement
may be that permeation of biochemical signals from an active
remodellingbone region induces a somewhatdecentralized response.
This study found signiﬁcant correlations between bone density in
the antero-superior acetabulum and the alpha anglemeasured at ther than for the alpha angle measured in the 1:30 plane (right). Data shown are before
Table III
Coefﬁcient of determination (R2) from step-wise linear regression of BMD vs alpha
angle and L5 in the rim and middle levels of the antero-superior acetabulum
Level Section 3:00 Alpha 1:30 Alpha
Alpha Alpha þ L5 Alpha Alpha þ L5
Rim 12 0.277 0.390 0.200 0.345
1 0.251 0.251* 0.212 0.301
2 0.128 0.288 0.257 0.472
3 N/S 0.285 0.148 0.404
4 0.132 0.369 0.104 0.377
Middle 12 0.222 0.302 0.164 0.313
1 0.302 0.302* 0.495 0.554
2 0.159 0.159* 0.437 0.559
3 N/S N/S 0.238 0.367
4 0.212 0.326 0.309 0.471
All correlations were signiﬁcant (P < 0.05) except as noted (N/S, where P ¼ 0.10e
0.14).
R2 is also shown from simple linear regression of BMD vs alpha for comparison.
* Indicates L5 was not retained in the step-wise model due to a non-signiﬁcant
change in the F-statistic.
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Fig. 7). The 3:00 alpha angle is the traditional measure of the cam
deformityand isused clinicallyas a risk factor for impingement16. It is
known that the cam deformity is largest, with higher alpha angle, in
the antero-superior location as opposed to anterior location14,23. It is
expected that this location is more likely to interact with the ace-
tabular labrum and rim which may explain the stronger correlation
between bone density and the alpha angle measured in the 1:30
plane (largest R2 ¼ 0.559 with L5 included) compared to the tradi-
tional 3:00 plane (largest R2¼ 0.302). Furthermore, measurement in
the 1:30 plane is more likely to assess the deformity near the epi-
centre, whereas the 3:00 plane assesses the deformity nearer the
periphery14, and therefore better quantiﬁes the severity of the
deformity. Thus the antero-superior alpha angle may prove to be
more clinically useful in predicting early joint degeneration in cam-
type FAI than the traditional 3:00 or anterior alpha angle, as originally
proposedbyNötzli et al.11 Theprognosis of asymptomatic deformities
is currently difﬁcult to predict, however some may eventually
develop symptoms19. A threshold alpha angle of 50 in the 3:00plane
is frequently used to classify a headeneck contour as abnormal11,16,24
since it agrees well with intraoperative ﬁndings16. However a com-
plete three-dimensional analysis that considers shape of the
deformity, the acetabulumaswell as hipmotions is required to better
understand the relationship between deformity characteristics and
degeneration.
The resolutionprovidedby the clinical CTscannerused in the study
allowed only macroscopic analysis of bone density and precludedTable IV
Mean BMD differences between the affected and normal contralateral hip in a sub-
group of Bump subjects in the superior acetabulum (n ¼ 6)
Level Section Mean difference (mg/cc) P-value
Rim 1 10.2 0.46
2 28.4 0.17
3 17.9 0.46
4 44.3 0.046
5 34.4 0.075
6 6.3 0.46
Middle 1 18.4 0.25
2 41.8 0.028
3 26.4 0.046
4 39.8 0.028
5 31.1 0.028
6 6.9 0.60
P values from Wilcoxin matched-pairs signed-rank tests are shown in the last col-
umn with signiﬁcant values in bold. All differences are positive indicating BMD in
the affected side was higher than the contralateral side.assessment of subchondral architecture. Furthermore, subchondral
compact bone could not be assessed independent of adjacent tra-
becular bone due to the image resolution. Previous reports have sug-
gested that subchondralboneactively remodels inarthritic joints1,19,25.
Increased stiffness of subchondral cancellous bone induced cartilage
loss in canines26 and was associated with osteoarthritis in the medial
tibial compartment in humans27. The pattern of bone density changes
may be complex and depend on the pathomechanism. In actively
remodelling bone, which may occur in FAI subjects19 and has been
observed inosteoarthritis1,25, thedelay inmineralizationof theosteoid
results in a lower tissue modulus25. However, an increase in the
number or thickness of trabeculae could make up for the lower tissue
modulus, resulting in a comparable bone apparent modulus25. In this
studyanoverall increase in bonedensitywas foundas assessedby qCT
to a depth that included compact and cancellous bone. Bone density
measured from qCT is highly correlated with the elastic modulus,
having a coefﬁcient of determination (R2) of 0.92428. The resulting
powerelaw relationship has an exponent of 2.2528. Thus the 20e40%
increase in CT density is expected to result in an approximately 50e
110% increase in the apparent modulus of the subchondral bone. In
a simpliﬁed elastic model, doubling of the subchondral bone plate
stiffness was found to increase the surface tensile stresses in
cartilage by 57% but deep shear stress by only 2.6%29. More complex
material models of cartilage such as ﬁbril-reinforced poroelastic
models30,31 may provide more information on stresses within the
structural components of cartilage tissue that may inﬂuence cellular
activity or cause direct tissue damage. Furthermore, the inﬂuence of
the increased subchondral bone stiffness on the clinical performance
of surgical repair techniques of cartilage needs careful consideration.
Although it has been shown that bone turnover can precede
cartilage biochemical changes in a cartilage injury model9, the
sequence of bone and cartilage changes associated with cam-type
FAI is not known. Recently-developed quantitative magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI) techniques have shown differences in glyco-
saminoglycan content of acetabular cartilage in FAI subjects and
were correlated with the alpha angle32. Similar assessment of the
subjects in this study, using T1r MRI, is on-going33 and comparison
of subchondral bone and cartilage results will provide further
insight into the sequence of degenerative changes associated with
cam FAI. Furthermore, examination of subchondral bone density on
the femoral side will improve understanding of the contact me-
chanics involved in FAI.Conclusions
Bone density was elevated in cam-FAI subjects compared to con-
trol subjects, regardlessof symptomstatus, andthesedifferenceswere
primarily conﬁned to the rim and middle levels. Antero-superior
subchondral BMD in the acetabulum had higher correlation with
thealphaanglemeasured inthe1:30plane thaninthe traditional3:00
plane and therefore may provide a more useful assessment for the
understanding of pathomechanisms of impingement than traditional
alpha angle. Follow-up assessment of the asymptomatic deformities
and further work to understand the interaction of the cam deformity
with the acetabulum is required to determine the deformity charac-
teristics that lead to joint degeneration.Contributions
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